
CULLIGAN CONNECT™

HE Softener Wi-Fi Accessory

Staying Connected Has 
Never Been Easier 
Whether you are home or away, the Culligan Connect™ app 

gives you the peace of mind and freedom to control your water 

softener remotely.  Push notifications will alert you if any 

unexpected water flow is detected, and a friendly reminder to 

contact your Culligan Man® when the salt level is low.  

Whether you are tracking your daily water usage or making sure 

your softener is running efficiently, it is all done with a simple tap 

on the app!  Staying connected makes it possible for you to be in 

control of your home’s water and it has never been easier.

BENEFITS

• Push notifications and text messages alerting 
you to any unexpected water flow

• Hourly, daily, and weekly water usage tracking

• Low salt reminders let you know when you 
are low on salt before hard water reminds you

• Remote bypass access from your phone so 
you can conveniently switch to untreated 
water when needed

• Remote dealer diagnostics so your local 
Culligan® expert will receive notifications 
about your softener the same time you do

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE CULLIGAN CAN MAKE.



CULLIGAN CONNECT™

Features

Products manufactured and marketed by Culligan International Company (Culligan) and its affiliates are protected by patents 
issued or pending in the United States and other countries. Culligan reserves the right to change the specifications referred to in 
this literature at any time, without prior notice. Culligan, Hey Culligan Man, are trademarks of Culligan International Company or 
its affiliates. Warranties available separately. See written warranties for applicable terms and conditions.  

* All Culligan products are backed with a 100% Satisfaction Guarantee. If you’re not completely satisfied with your 
Culligan Product within 30 days from the date of purchase, we’ll refund the purchase price. 

  Dealer participation may vary.
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THE CULLIGAN® COMMITMENT

At Culligan® we are committed to providing the highest quality products.  Our units are tested to the highest standard 
and use parts that are corrosion resistant. Culligan® also offers the most experienced, professional service.  Since 1936, 
you can count on Culligan’s tradition of innovation and service in the water treatment industry.  A trained technician 
will install and program your home system.  Your Culligan® dealer is easy to work with and can provide salt delivery, 
filter and media changes.  Rentals and financing are also available.

Home screen displays key pieces of information in real time including current water 
flow, daily water usage, salt level and setting away mode monitoring.

Toggle between the 24-Hour 
screen and weekly water usage 
screen to know how much water 
you use per day and when.

Conserve water and ultimately 
save energy and money by 
tracking how much water you 
are using and when.

Using the remote bypass feature 
means you don't waste soft 
water by using it to water your 
lawn or wash your car.

Adjustable countdown timer lets 
you know just how long until 
your system resets back to soft 
water.

Active salt monitoring calculates 
how much salt is left and easily 
displays the information on the 
home screen.

Receive a text or notification 
reminder when you are getting 
low on salt.


